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Chandeliers with + sign: the top of the chandelier is also covered with crystal chains.

- **L** Length
- **W** Width
- **H** Height
- **Ø** Diameter

**240 V**

Product conforms to European Community Directive

- **Fixable to ceiling**
- **Fixable to wall**
- **Table lamp**
- **E14 Light bulb**
- **G9 Halogen**
- **G4 Halogen**
- **LED**

Only basic insulation, accessible conductors are earthed. Earthing: compulsory.

Lights are fixable to fiery surface directly.

**COLLECTION:** Personal Universe

- **Type:** table lamp
- **Structure:** polished stainless steel, painted aluminium
- **Trimmings:** full-cut crystal octagons and pendants in various sizes and forms
- **Fixings:** nickel plated rings
- **Bulb:** max 60 W - G9 halogen
- **Cable:** transparent PVC+PVC - 250 cm

**MODEL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>DIMENSIONS cm</th>
<th>PACKAGE cm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tondo T 36</strong></td>
<td><strong>L</strong></td>
<td><strong>W</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>36</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If not marked otherwise:
- Safety classification IP20 for all fittings
- All products supplied with voltage 240V upon request
- Illustrations and descriptions for informative purposes only only